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“Obey Me and - - -

Walk in all the ways I command you.” Jer 7:23
Sunday

All Churches and especially St Gregory’s Church. Lord will You
touch the hearts of everyone who enters this building? Will You pour
Your Holy Spirit into their minds and understanding and increase their
faith in You and their compassion for all within and around this Church

Monday

Schools – Woodhall Community As the minds of these youngsters
expand with learning and experience, we ask that they may come to a
Wonder - Full knowledge of just how much you love each one of them.

Tuesday

Sunday

All Churches and especially St Andrew’s Church. Lord as these
dedicated folk reach out to Great Cornard, be in their midst. Bless
their aims and their plans, be their wisdom and strength. Be exalted.

Monday

Schools – returning preparations. Vacation over all too soon but
may the children look forward with joy, the teachers plan with new
energy and the parents enjoy the end of Vac. with real happiness.
May this have been a summer to remember for each one involved.

Charities – MIND Much is brought to our attention of folk with
problems of their minds. May this charity find new strength and
wisdom to enable them to reach those who are desperately in need.
Give them new ideas and new outlets to reach still more needing help.

Tuesday

Charities – Sudbury Community Depot – part of the Christopher
Centre project collecting and passing on clothes, furniture, utensils, all
sorts to those setting up home again even though in real need. Bless
all the efforts and may everything be received with real deep gratitude

Wednesday

Civic – NHS Stroke Teams follow-up after the trauma of strokes. We
thank You Lord for everyone involved. Increase their understanding
even more so they can reach those trapped within their own bodies
and helpless in whatever way. Bless all with penetrating wisdom Lord

Wednesday

Civic – Farmers have been much on our minds during this hot dry
summer. Give them renewed energy and assurance Lord. Help them
and the farming orgs to be really supportive of each other, please.

Thursday

CTiS&D: ‘Disciples’ All believing Christians are fitted and equipped
with this title. Help us Lord to honour it and serve You to the utmost.
Increase our faith, deepen our love, extend our areas of service. Use
us Lord to the praise of Your Glory – only – Keep us humble and holy.

Thursday

CTiS&D: Child protection. High on the agendas of all church youth
work Lord, we cry out to You for protection for our young ones. As the
media make the most of scandalous abuse news, give all our church
workers eyes wide open and nerves of steel to withstand all dangers.

Friday

Services – Fireman Again our summer has called for extra effort from
these brave folk – worldwide. Forgive us for miss-using Your World
Lord and even being to blame for some of the infernos. Bless them

Saturday

Prayer Breakfasts 8-9.30 am at St Lawrence Gt Waldingfield very
warm welcome to all. Continental Breakfast for only £1 followed by
prayer – for locality, families, world events, anything and everything.
So do join us and be sure of a blessing!

Friday

Saturday

Services – Helpful Neighbours We respect those who consider us
Lord. Help us to be the best of neighbours ourselves and Thank God
for everyone alongside us who ‘sees’ us, and really ‘listens’ when we
need a helping hand of whatever description. Thank You for each one
Prayer Breakfasts 8-9.30 am on 29th Sept at Holy Trinity Long Melford
We are always sure of a blessing as we share prayers for ourselves,
our area and indeed our whole world – each in great need of Jesus.
Town Pastors – May we ask for a special blessing on those on duty
tonight Lord? A blessing that will put words in their mouths, a smile on
their faces and touch deeply those they meet up with. Bless them all.

Town Pastors – On the streets right through till the early hours. Lord
walk with them, give them all the help they will need in wisdom and
energy. Make them a blessing to those partying too riotously!
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you will be My People.

I will be your God and - - Sunday

Monday

Tuesday

Wednesday

Thursday

Sunday

All Churches and especially St Lawrence Gt Waldingfield Thank
You Lord for this warm welcoming group of believers. May Your Spirit
be free to move, teach and bless all who gather here to Your Glory.

Monday

Schools – St Joseph’s School Again the Catholic Church and their
youth work desperately need Your healing balm and wise direction
Lord. Give every Teacher, Priest, Nun, such an awareness of Your
Presence with them that they easily enrich the lives of their youngsters.

Schools – Wells Hall You who called children to Yourself ready to
bless each one, please be present in this school. May all the teachers,
pupils, helpers, assistants and parents know for sure You are the
Living God, ready to comfort, sustain, enrich and bless each one.

Tuesday

Charities – Kernos Centre. Counselling for various needs in
Sudbury. Lord only You know the true stories behind all addictions.
Will You lead and guide these Counsellors to a deeper understanding
with such a wisdom that can touch the heart of each need before them.

Charities – Drug Rehabilitation As the needs for these charities
grows, may there be sufficient helpers, advisers, financiers etc to meet
the needs faced daily. We cry out to You Lord for these desperately
needy folk. May they know just how much You love them all.

Wednesday

Civic – Social Services often under extreme pressure and receiving
‘bad press’, these folk try to deal with problems of immense need and
complexity. They need Your wisdom Lord, Your grace and Your Love
to help mend and re-direct the lives laid out before them. Bless them.

Civic – Libraries We thank You Lord for the ability to read and write,
for the written word and the enrichment it brings to our lives but with
our Councils having to cut back on the expenses that are not
absolutely vital, our Libraries are in danger of being lost. Help us Lord!

Thursday

CTiS&D: Ministers As these dear men and women of God are faced
with growing needs, Lord we ask for a Baptism of their imaginations!
May they discover something of You they have not yet known! Will
You anoint each one in every possible way so that You are exalted!

CTiS&D: Lay folk are the mainstay of many of our churches,
especially where the Vicar has more than one to oversee. Lord bless
these willing volunteers. Strengthen their arm. Increase their love for
You. May Your Name be high and lifted up through their joyful efforts

Friday

Services – Telephone providers/ engineers Thank God for
telephones! We totally rely on them Lord especially in times of panic.
May we value their service as we should and make the best use by
sharing long loving conversations with others who may be very lonely. .

All Churches and especially Springlands Christian Fellowship.
These committed folk are always on the ‘look-out’ in and for the area
they serve. Be in their smiles and their words so that others will know
that You are alive in Springlands and available to all who call on You.

Friday

Services – Banks Another area of growing concern as they re-shape
or close down altogether. Lord help those ‘at the top’ to earn their vast
fees and be more aware of their customers’ needs than making money

Saturday

Prayer Breakfasts 8-9.30 am at St Gregory’s (in church) Hopefully
the road works will be over and done with!! Bless this gathering Lord
with Your Presence, as You did at the wedding at Cana. Your
Presence is a blessing beyond anything we can hope for or imagine.
Town Pastors – Will You stand behind every TP tonight Lord, Whisper
words of wisdom in their ears and be the radiance of their smiles.

Saturday

Prayer Breakfasts 8-9.30 am at Wells Hall Old School (hosted by St
Andrews Church) on 22nd Sept. Always a warm welcome. Do come!
Town Pastors – Safety on our streets overnight is not guaranteed even if patrolled.
Lord we ask especially that Your angels may be alongside our TPs as
well as the police, taxi drivers and ambulance drivers. Hold evil at bay
tonight please Lord and may the fun be real.

